UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
ACCUMULATED COURSEWORK/HOURS & GRADUATE CLINICAL PLACEMENTS

Student Name: ____________________________ Date: ______________

Other Language Proficiency? List and note: (B)asic, (I)ntermediate or (A)dvanced __________
Sign Language? _______________________________

ACCUMULATED CLINICAL COURSEWORK

Instructions for Completing this Form:
1) Use pencil.
2) Update coursework every semester.
3) Fill in coursework that you have taken prior to entry into the UA/SLH Sciences program and mark in the undergraduate boxes (e.g. F’03).
4) Each semester note which graduate classes you are enrolled in and which ones you have now completed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSEWORK</th>
<th>Level Key:</th>
<th>UG-Undergraduate</th>
<th>G-Graduate</th>
<th>EI-Enrolled In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTICULATION/PHONOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEVELOPMENTAL LANGUAGE DISORDERS</td>
<td>SCHOOLAGE LANGUAGE</td>
<td>ADULT LANGUAGE DISORDERS: APHASI &amp; R HEMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOICE</td>
<td></td>
<td>STUTTERING</td>
<td>DYSPHAGIA</td>
<td>NEUROMOTOR SPEECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL CLINICAL HOURS /Undergraduate Level _____ University ________________

Evaluation: Child
- Language ______ hours
- Speech ______ hours
Treatment: Child
- Language ______ hours
- Speech ______ hours

Evaluation: Adult
- Language ______ hours
- Speech ______ hours

Treatment: Adult
- Language ______ hours
- Speech ______ hours

GRADUATE CLINICAL PLACEMENTS

1st Sem______ (Sem/Yr) Site_____________ 4th Sem______ (Sem/Yr) Site_____________

2nd Sem______ (Sem/Yr) Site_____________ 5th Sem______ (Sem/Yr) Site_____________

3rd Sem______ (Sem/Yr) Site_____________ 6th Sem______ (Sem/Yr) Site_____________